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To,

The Chairman

EHAGAWATI OXYG EN L*MITID

Sector 25. Plot No. 5.

Ballabhgarh,

Harvana-121004

Sub.iect :

Deilr Sir,

Passing of Resolution through electronic AND poll conducted at the AGM of BHAGAWATI

OXYGEN tlMtTED held on 18th September, 2015

l, Manoj Prasad Shaw, CompanySecretary in Practice, have been appointed as a Scrutinizer)by Bhagawati

Oxygen Limited. ("the Company") for the purpose of Scrutinizing the remot€ e'voting process under {he

provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act 2013("Act") read with Rule 20 of the Cornpanies

(Management and Adminirtration) Rules,20l.4, as amended("Rutes")and Pnltthrough battot papers under

the provisions of Section 109 of the Act, read wlth Rule 2L of the Rules, ern the resolutions contained in

the notice of the AGM of the Equity Shareholders of the Contpany held on Septernber L8, ?015 at Plot Ntt.

5. Scct<ir - 25" Ball{ibhgarl"r. Haryana- 121 0fi4'

It is understood that the nranagement of th€ Company is responsible to ensure the compliance with the

requirements of the Companies Aet, 2013 and Rules re lating to voting on the resolutions contained in the

FJotice of meeting. My responsibitities as scrutinizer was restricted to make Scrutinizer's Report of the

votes cast "irt favor" or "against" tfre resolution stated , based on the reports generated from the E"voting

sl*stem provided by the National Securities Depository Limited iNSStl, the authorized *gency to provide [-

votingfacilities, engaged bytheCompany from, l5rh Scptenrlx'r" 2{}15 (10.0(1a.rn lS-[) to lTth Septemh*r-

161,r 1-5.(lt) p.nr. ISTJ. and physical voting through poll as conducted durlng tne mg$.il$ Ttris report is
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psrtially based on the report of the scrutinizer report dated 19tn september, 20ls - in relatlon to the e-
voting, referred above.

At the meeting, voting through poll process was facilitated to the attending nrembers and proxies whc
could not participate in the e-voting. Separate scrutinizers' Report dated 19th september, 2015 has been
generated in relation to voting conducted through the concerned poil process.

fhis report combines result of voting conducted through

throu6h physical means through poll. The summarv of
reference.

electronic means and result of voting conducted

the combined result is provided hereinafter. for
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ove Company Secretary for prrserving sa
oft

Kolkata

19c September,l0L5
ThankinE you,

Yours faithfully

MANOI sffAw& eo,

\ &*'$ er.'-d

CS MANOJ FRA$AD S}IAW

SCRUTINUER
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